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3.10 
A CHECKLIST FOR 
PEAK ENERGY 
REDUCTION 
STRATEGIES IN 
BUILDINGS 
How can retrofitting strategies he conceptualised 
into simple principles? 
Mark B. Luther 
INTRODUCTION 
The method for improving our building stock primarily requires changes to the 
building procu rement and design processes. A bioclimat1c approach to this 
process can benefit greatly the carbon reduct ions and excessive energy use. 
One of the first steps is to consider the strategies for reducing the peak load 
and operational energy of a building. Thi s can be accomplished through 
recognition of the various sectors of ene rgy use and careful strategic bio-
climatic planning. An example of the energy use in a typical Australian office 
building is illustrated in Figure 3.10.1. 
From Figure 3.10.1 it can be noted that approximately 80 per cent 
of the energy is related to building conditioning and lighting. This implies a 
huge potential for investigating energy savings within office buildings in 
regard to bioclimatic influences. This chapter examines first some of the 
strategies for reducing peak energy demand. This is important on a global and 
community scale, since power plants are becoming deficient and incapable 
of supplying the ever-increasing peak demand. As industry and the load of 
conditioning buildings increase, our infrastructure to support this energy 
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demand is failing. Therefore, it 1s most economically viable and essential to 
reduce our overall peak demands w ith in our bui lding stock. In fact, ret rofitt ing 
towards a reduced peak demand among ou r existing bu ildings holds the key 
to approaching a sustainable power supply infrastructure. 
REDUCING THE PEAK ENERGY DEMAND (PEO) 
In line wi th energy reduction is recognising the period and demand of energy 
use. If the peak energy loading of a particular project is dramatically reduced, 
the size of mechanical equipment and period of operation are reduced. The key 
point here is that tremendous capita l expenditure 1n mechan ical equ ipment, 
ongoing ma intenance and equ ipment replaceme nt costs can be minimised. 
A bioclimatic approach involves using the microclimate, the form 
and fabric in a building design to reduce demand for energy in the building 
as an important st ra tegy. This offers capita l savi ngs, reduced operat ional and 
maintenance costs as wel l as providing an effective interior climat ic-
controlled building environment. These are synonymous with a life-cycle 
benefit ana lys is approach . 
Perhaps the business case arg ument for implementing biocl imatic 
architecture principles within a project is to produce a balanced peak demand 
load fo r a building. The following discussion will provide several reasons as 
to why th is balanced peak load 1s des ired for our bu ildings. 
Figure 3.10.2 charts the peak demand load (kWh) per month for a 
particular office building (black bars) against the same building with imple-
mented energy strategies (white bars). There are several important mes-
sages, aside from the basic difference in reduct ion that are important to the 
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Figure 3.10. 2 Monthly peak electrica l demand for existing vs. optimised building 
bui lding owners and operators. Much of the pea k load is attributed to 
additional environmental loads brought about by summer overheati ng . So, for 
example, the energy flux external is doubled or tripled in summer months, 
reducing the effectiveness of the mechanical systems and increasing the risk 
of breaches to peaks in energy use. 
A monthly maximum peak demand load reduction in kWh 
A significant reduction in the peak energy demand is seen in the retrofitted 
case (white bars) of Figure 3.10.2. If the cost of electricity is charged based 
on a peak demand rate cost for the entire year, then there is incentive to 
reduce this previously large peak load amount. This is called by utility com-
panies 'a 12-month rolling peak demand charge'. This means that a lower 
demand charge rate can be applied to a building's energy costs by the utilities 
company; however, there are penalties of exceeding thi s hourly rated peak 
demand load agreed with the company. Hence for retrofitting, benefits can 
be achieved though reductions in the peak load demand 
A reduced variance in monthly peak demand loads 
Under a 'rolling peak demand cha rge' scheme the user pays a 'peak demand' 
privilege for the entire year. In the retrofitted example, only a 30kW monthly 
expected difference between base load and peak load 1s shown. However, 
the owner or occupier is primarily paying tor the cost of electricity based on 
the actual rather than the expected peak use. 
The significance of this problem can be seen if there is a variance in 
the actual operation of over 160 per cent in relation to 88 per cent. Howeve r, 
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w ith the proposed peak loading, t he owner w il l need to pay a penalty for th e 
energy used over the 30kW difference among monthly peaks. It is the refo re 
argued that a major technical and management strategy is to negate variance, 
which in turn leads to improved and more predictable control expectancies in 
the building operation. The ent ire bu ilding w ill operate with a smoother energy 
cycle . Discrepancies can be more eas ily detected because th e var ia nce is not 
as great and any excessive loading w il l be immed iate ly recognised. 
Capital cost savings under the reduced peak demand load 
A further benefit from this approach is as follows: 
• the transformer size can be reduced; 
• the switchboa rd capacity can be reduced; 
• smaller equipment implies improved maintenan ce and lower 
capital cost for replacement; 
• increased potent ial fo r re newable energy and its effect iveness. 
Furthermore, a red uced pea k load va ria nce can now be managed effecti ve ly 
through so lar PV energy. In th is case, it is achieved by reducing the ris k of 
exceeding the peak demand as well as reducing it overall. 
In some business cases, the reduction of a peak demand load could 
be the sole economic reason for implementing a methodology that can provide 
su ch a result. It is argued that a bioclimatic approach to design offers a w ay of 
add ressing peak loads w hile redu cing the need fo r excessive mechan ical 
equipment in buildings. In a sense, the ant ithesis of bioclimat ic architecture 
is to limit the capacity of equipment while redu cing th e overal l energy con-
sumption. In an effort to achieve reduced and balanced peak demand loading, 
a biocl imatic approach for the building must be realised. However, it should be 
recogn ised that migrating the use of other loads such as plug loads and other 
heat sources is complementary to if not ancillary to the problem. 
A STAGED APPROACH TO REDUCING ENERGY PEAK LOAD 
What is presented he re is a step-by-step methodo logy to integ rat ing bio-
cl imat ic principles together wi th innovat ive condit ion ing strategies, resu ltin g 
in a high performance low-energy design. The following presents a staged 
bioclimatic approach towards conditioning a building, yielding a positive result 
in energy reduction: 
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ventilation, blocking the sun and conside ring wa ter col lect ion 
(Landscape Planning for Energy Conservation, 1982). 
2 Introduce fundamental passive solar design: Th is includes solar 
orientation, proper window sizes, internal thermal mass sizin g 
and effective building envelope shading. 
3 Ensure an insulated and airtight building envelope: Our build-
ings need to operate under the slogan 'build tight and ventilate 
right'. In today 's technology, there ca n no longer be excuses for 
unwanted air leakage. An insulated building envelope with 
thermal ope rable windows 1s inclusive of this strategy. 
4 Consider passive pre-conditioning methods through th e con-
struction fabric: An example may be to use shaded sub-f loors 
areas, structural labyrinths or gabion wa lls. One of the most 
stable bioclimatic conditioning resources is the ground or a 
subfloor foundation system. Figure 3.10.3 is an example of the 
sub-floor precondit ioning process. Here hot external air enters 
the 'basement' where a gabion wall sprayed with water pro-
vides an initial cooling of this ai r passi ng through it. Additiona l 
coo l water storage tanks (thermal mass) add to stabi lising this 
temperature. Finally, t he external air temperature is exchanged 
with the internal exhaust ed air th rough an air-to-air energy 
recovery system. After this ini tial treatment, if the set-point 
is not obta ined, additional mechanical conditioning 1s then 
provided. 
5 Consider a total non-conditioning (mechanical) bypass for fresh 
air intake: When conditions are appropriate, we w ould want to 
allow exte rn al air to enter direct ly into the bu ild ing, condition ing 
or recharging its therma l mass. 
6 Use an energy recovery system for exhausted air. Th ese low 
energy systems take account of pre-condit ioning incoming fresh 
air while exhausting the unwanted used air. In cases where the 
air temperature diffe rence between internal or external is large 
and where vo luminous amounts of fresh venti lation ai r are 
required, these systems make good sense. 
7 Consider other active solar thermal mechanical processes: After 
provid ing the pre-cond itioning prior to this stage it 1s reasonable 
to conside r that additional conditioning may be required to 
obtain a desired adaptive model set-point temperatu re. If addi-
t iona l condi tioning is required, it is possible to consider severa l 
low energy conditioning systems such as evaporative (direct or 
indirect) cooling, solar hot w ater heating, convective solar air 
heating syst ems, etc. before resorting to conventional mechani-
cal equipment (Smith, 2003). 
8 Finafly, an advanced energy-efficient conventional m echanical 
conditioning system may be necessary. By thi s stage, we 
anticipate about a 50-80 per cent red uct ion from convent ional 
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equipment sizing. The fact is that our conventional cond it ion ing 
pea k load requirement has been substantial ly reduced and may 
even be eli m inated. 
9 An optimised control stra tegy for all the above stages. One of 
the most cri tica l factors is often the lack of an optimised or 
effective bui lding operat ional st rategy. It is almost common 
practice that complex bu ildings waste energy and often operate 
out of schedu le. When the capacity of active systems' mechani-
cal equipment is reduced and passive b1oclimatic systems ta ke 
over, the build ings operate under a more sim plified structu re. 
Set-point temperatu res fluctuate more. Users are more in 
control. However, there are several intelligent mechanical condi-
tion ing control systems presently on the market wh ich can 
contribute to enhancing performance and ove ra ll energy saving. 
In summary, the conditioning of bui ldings needs to begin wi th an engineer-
ing approach th at considers the site, building form and orientation, as w el l 
as its applied materials as an asset to condition ing. Too often the engineering 
process beg ins at the mechanical end after calcu lat ing a pea k energy load. 
A CHECKLIST OF ENERGY-EFFICIENT STRATEGIES 
The problems with rating tools are that they do not provide information wh ich 
coul d ass ist in producing the required bu ilding performa nce results. In m any 
cases, build ing rati ng tools do not requ ire the degree of sophist icated detai l 
as an energy performance programme. Altho ugh there are many software 
packages available, it has been difficult to quantify and rationa lly justify the 
implemen ta tion of staged energy-effic ient strateg ies and systems into a 
bu ilding project This has partially been attributed to the output weaknesses 
of energy programmes . Rati ng schemes are in need of a component-by-
component iust1fication to bu ild ing performa nce improvement (Luthe r and 
Cheung, 2003) . 
Several energy-effic ient strategies, which can be ranked in terms 
of the ir contribu t ion to performance, for a pa rticular bui lding, are li sted in 
Ta ble 3.10. 1. A brief explana tion of each in regards to th e energy-effic ient 
strategy and the sof tware assumpt ions fo llow s. 
A variable temperature conditioning set-point 
Unfortunately, this is not directly accounted for in most energy simulation 
programs. A 'moving set-point' offered by adaptive comfort mode ls, and in 
line w ith biocl imati c princ iples, ofte n needs to be programmed. Sett ing a 
wider 'comfort band' within the set-point assumptions, provides a simplified 
estimate of th is result It is an established ru le of thumb tha t fo r every degree 
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Table 3.10.1 Energy-efficient strategies used in a rankin g 
system in terms of thei r contribution to performance 
Energy-efficient strategies 
A variab le tempera ture condi t ion ing set-point 
Building air leakage (weat he r1 sation) control 
Duct ing air and temperatu re leakages 
High ef f iciency HVAC control syste ms 
Economiser-cycl e vent ilation contro l 
Energy-efficient lights 
Day light ing 
Glass fa<;:ade improvements 
Shadi ng systems 
Ins ulation 
The rmal mass and storage 
Passive solar cond 1t1 on ing 
(°C) in a relaxed set-point. betw een 8-12 per cent of energy condit ion ing can 
be saved (Egan, 2010) 
Building air leakage control 
One of t he most effective conditioning savings fo r Australian commercia l 
buildings is to reduce the ir air lea kage. In general, buildi ng construction in 
wa rmer cl imates tends to be more relaxed in its detai ling, al lowing for 
excessive inf il tration and exfiltrat ion A t ighter, more controll ed build ing 
envelope is desi red even in warm er humid climates so tha t internal tempera-
tures can be maintained and effect ive ly cont ro lled for longer periods (Luther, 
2009). 
Ducting leakages 
Sim ila r to tha t of bu ilding envelope leakage is t he fact tha t the delivery 
system (i e. the ducting) can often be leaky and un in sulated . This leads to 
energy losses and an ineffect ive distribution of air to w here it is needed. 
High efficiency HVAC control syste ms 
Th is category can range from an eff icient coeffi cient in performance (COP) of 
the equ ipment to an effective control and cond it ioning strategy. For exampl e, 
a demand-controlled vent il at ion strategy monitors the interior ai r qua li ty 
better than conventional systems and provides condi t1o n1 ng based upon a 
se ries of cr iteria (not just set-point tempe rature). As a result, excess ive venti-
lation conditioning is reduced (see Chapter 4 . 10 Case study) . 
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Economiser-cycle ventilation control 
Perhaps going hand-in-hand with a high efficiency HVAC system is the 
specific capab ility of an economiser venti lation con t rol. The ab ility of a 
mechanical system to avoid the needless conditioning of air is offe red via th e 
economiser cycle where external air condition s can directly provi de th e 
ventilat ion conditioning needs to the build ing. In t his case, an 'assisted ' 
natural ventilation system can take place through th e running of fans and 
dampers in the HVAC system. 
Energy-efficient lights 
This category is conven ient ly re lated to the next one on daylighting. However, 
the basic overall efficiency of the selected luminaire is important. This begins 
w·1th t he electric light source (it s efficacy; lumens/watts) and the larnp 
fixture's effectivenes s to distribute this light source . The design layout w ith 
its sepa rate perimeter row switching capa bil ity and potential dimming control 
are all important aspects here. 
Daylighting 
This category 1s linked to 'energy-effi cient l1 ght1 ng' as w ell as that of the glass 
selection and type in the facade or clerestory of the building. Daylight is only 
effective in energy savings if and when the internal lighting can be dimmed 
or turned off when available to those specific areas of the building . It is also 
essential in w armer climates to excl ude the direct so lar radiat ion and to 
diffuse and filter the light through shading and glass selection of the w anted 
visible light spect rum to ente r the building. Note t hat thi s category re lies 
heavily on design knowledge to be effective. Too ofte n daylight pen et rat ion 
is excessive and uncont rolled in biocl imat ic designed bui ld ings Thi s leads 
to shading systems completely drawn shut and full dependence on electr ical 
lighting. 
Glass fa~ade improvements 
Linked with the above two categori es, the selection of a proper glazing size 
and its spectral fi ltering potentia l are important characteristics to introduce 
into the building for an effective daylight-linking (daylight with electrical 
light ing contro l) st rategy. Furthermore , t he insu lated benef its of the glazing 
system also need to be considered . 
Shading systems 
As realised w ith several of the energy-eff icient strategy categor ies, many are 
linked to each other. Again, the shading of a bu ilding is directly re lated to t he 
size of the glazing aperture of the fac;:ade and how effective thi s system is in 
blocking out the unwanted solar gains. However, clever shad ing systems also 
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need to cons ider how the shadi ng device itse lf can provide vis ibility and 
diffuse light to the occupant space. Bas ica lly, shading systems keep the heat 
off the building and should be considered for any component receiving 
excessive solar radiation. 
Insulation 
It is ge nerally common practi ce in w armer climates to under-estimate the 
va lue of good insu lat ing practices. Insulation alone may not be the answer if 
leaky construction detailing practices are in effect. Too often we mistake 
more insu lat ion with better air tightness. Good construction practices should 
conside r insulat ion to be synonymous with bu ilding air tightness , bu t t his is 
often not the case. 
Thermal mass and storage 
This category is one of the founding principles of passive solar architec-
tu re . However, it is often mistaken for buildings, which need to be heavy 
in const ruction. The rma l mass can in fact be separa ted from the bu ild ing 
st ructure to some degree. Lightweight , airtight and well-insulated com-
ponents need not be excluded from a building that can provide th ermal mass 
in storage. 
Passive solar conditioning 
Solar hea t ing of a bui lding can occu r in several forms. Glazed sola r fac ing 
apertures can al low the co ll ect ion of heat gain di rectly in to the bui lding fabric 
(i.e floor, walls). Ind irect systems of solar gain linked to storage should also 
be consi dered. This is possible, for example, if we are to consider solar hot 
w ater col lection, wh ich is stored in an insulated vesse l as an aspect of solar 
conditioning. 
PRO-ACTIVE VS. REACTIVE BUILDINGS 
A dozen of t he most infl uentia l components a bu il ding can have on energy 
performance have just been discussed. A useful analysis is to ra nk the 
importance of each of these strategies for a particular building type, its design 
and cl imate region. An example of such a perfo rmance ranking, using the 
ENERGY-10 softwa re package, 1s provided fo r a hypoth etica l off ice bu ilding 
in Melbourne, Australia in Figure 3.10.4. Note that the same strategies could 
be ranked differently depending on their characterisation of energy efficiency. 
For exa mple, Fi gure 3. 10.4(a) ind icates t hose strategies w hich are best fo r 
annual energy consumption. However, if the reduction in the peak load is 
desired, Figure 3.10.4(b) identifies those strategies that best achieve this. 
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(a) 
-5 
Daylighting 
Glazing 
Air Leakage Control 
Insulation 
High Efficiency HVAC 
Shading 
Energy Efficient Li ghts 
HV AC Controls 
Thermal Mass 
Economiser Cycle 
-10 
(b ) 
-17 
Daylighting 
High Efficiency HVAC 
Shading 
Glazing 
Energy Efficient Lights 
Insulation 
Air Leakage Control 
HVAC Controls 
Economiser Cycle 
Thermal Mass 
-10 
Figure 3.10.4 A detail ed ranki ng of seve ral energy-efficient strategie s: (a) annual savings ranking; 
and (b) peak dem and ra nking 
The new bioclimati c approach is to intel ligentl y cons ider bu ilding 
condition ing beyond the single day in w hich it is needed . What w e require is 
proactive condition ing through implement ing several of the energy-efficient 
strategies presented here. Pl anning for th ermal sto rage cond itioning is on ly 
a part of t he solution . Our bui ldings st ill need to 'be ti ght an d ventilate right ' . 
We need to prevent unnecessary sola r overheating and reduce our overall 
energy demands . The need to reduce the 'pea k energy demand load' is a 
fu ndamental and requ ired achievement for ou r commercial build ings. 
Adhering to the biocl imatic architectura l principles, as presented here, can 
ass ist in providi ng this requ irement. The incentive for t his comes f rom the 
carbon incent ives fo r retrofitting. 
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CARBON TAX INCENTIVE FOR RETROFITTING 
The bu ilding industry and ow ners in A ustra lia and other parts of the w or ld are 
being confronted with mandates on energy targets and the legislation of a 
carbon tax. In Austra lia commercial office buildings are subjected to a ranking 
of the ir C0 2 em issions and energy consu mption. Recently, tena nts ' fi t-outs 
in offi ce spaces have been subjected to a lighting energy assessment 
through the Commercial Building Disclosure (CBD) programme in Australia 
(Gardner, 2011 ). 
In Australia, there is an imperat ive urgency to provide an immediate 
response to the National Research Priorities and their 'associated priority 
goals' for developing an Environmentally Sustainable Australia (Australia's 
National Resea rch Prioriti es, 2011 ). A carbon tax and energy mandates have 
left bui lding ow ners in immediate need of sol utions requ iring a pre-retrofi tt ing 
assessment for decision-making. The Garnault Report, as well as the inter-
national Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, have ident ified that 
bu ildi ng performance retrofi tt ing offers t he largest potentia l for greenhouse 
gas reduction per dollar invested (see Figu re 3.10.5) (Garnault Climate 
Change Review, 2008; Intergovernmental Panel of Climate Change, 2007 ). 
In a 2002 report by the Australian Greenhouse Office, over $4.3 
billi on was spent an nuall y on operat ing commerc ial and industria l buil dings 
(GBCA Garnault Review, 2002). Since this study, an increase of ove r 50 pe r 
cent in energy costs have occurred. Therefore an estimated $8 billion would 
be spe nt on energy alone. The need to identify and implement the behaviour 
of simple, clear-cut, energy so lutions for all bu ildings w ill help in 't ransforming 
Energy supply Transport 
(potential at I (pot,,u,; .t 
<US$100! <US$100/ 
tC02-eq: 2. 4 tC0 2-eq· 1. 6 
f;;GtCOr I-2.5 Gt C02-
r) I eq!yr) 
IR··-'I 1r--- I +-~ . ,______! -------+---;1~_1~
I I I 
Build ings Industry Agricultu re 
(potential at (potential at (potential at 
<US$100! <US$100! <US$100! 
tC02-eq.· 5.3 tC02-eq· 2.5 tC02-eq: 2.3 
-6.7 Gt C0 2- - 5.5 Gt C02- -6.4 Gt C0 2-
eq!yr) eq/yr) eq!yr) 
,1 I 
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Figure 3.10.5 Sectors of industry and their respective potential to reduce C0 2 emissions per dollar investment 
Source: I PCC (2007). 
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the way we uti lize our ... energy resources through a better understanding 
of human and environmental systems and the use of new technologies' 
(Department of Cl imate Change, 2011 ). 
The key issue for Aust ralia in the comi ng decades is the ach ieve-
ment of gree nhouse gas emission red uct ion targets. If Austra lia takes no 
act ion by 2020, our ca rbon po ll ution could be 20 per cent higher tha n in 2000. 
The Government's targets are equ ivalent to a reduct ion in every Austra lia n's 
carbon footprint of nearly one third to one half (ibid). In order to achieve the 
2020 target of 5 per cent below 2000 greenhouse gas emissions, there is a 
need to undertake aggressive energy eff iciency measures, in which th e 
retrofi tt ing of buildi ngs can play a major pa rt. 
W hat is m issing is a standard for the enti re ret rof itting procedures, 
stages and dec ision-ma king processes for bu ildings. Standards on Energy 
Audits exist and these are well suited to be part of the proposed standard. 
However, at present there is a gap between the energy assessment rating 
and a pre-decis ion-mak ing tool providing a methodology in ranking the solu-
tions. The Energy Audit Standard does not ta ke into account life-cycle-costing 
benefits such as comfort spatia l (floor area) ga ins, and operat ional time 
reduction in achieving HVAC set-point temperatures, all of which affect the 
productivity levels of the users. 
Furthermore, there is an incentive for building owners to retrofit and 
turn their liabilities into assets. A carbon tax or an em issions t rading scheme 
w ould imply that a high performi ng bui lding wi ll accumulate cred its. These 
cred its cou ld evolve into becoming a revenue asset fo r ow ners of effic ient 
energy producing build ings. Of importance is the carbon abatement curve. 
The global 'carbon abatement cost curve' developed jointly by 
McKinsey and the Vattenfall Institute of Economic Research provides a map 
of the world's abatement opportun ities ran ked from least-cost to highest-cost 
options (F igure 3.10.6). Thi s cost curve shows the full range of act ions that 
we can take w ith technologies that either are ava ilable today or look very 
likely to become available in the near future. The width of the bars indicates 
the amount of C02e that we could abate while the height shows the cost 
per ton abated . The lowest-cost opportunities appear at the left of the graph 
and the hig hest-cost to the right. 
The bu ilding sector, of all industr ies , has the greatest potential to 
redu ce carbon emissions. Energy mandates and a carbon tax are creat ing 
an xiety within this industry. Pathway solutions towards effective resource 
management often remain blue-sky concepts, yet do exist, and require 
imp lementation . Conventional procurement methods will be critically 
reviewed and benchmarked against a state-of-the-art integ rated systems 
approach , us ing a gen uine case study. It w ill be discovered w hich methods 
provide the most sig nificant reduction in carbon footprint across the build ing 
li fecycle. 
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CONCLUSION 
Finally, in order for us to act upon bioclimatic conditioning and control, an 
awareness of our environmental conditions needs to occur. In fact. our 
building control systems as well as w e ourselves need to be informed. It has 
often been said that we cannot act upon what we cannot measure. Today's 
information and electronic technology has excelled to the po int where such 
information is possible and at a low cost. We ca n access information in real 
time via the internet on ou r choice of device, includ ing ou r phone. 
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Figure 3.10.7 (a) An informative 'dashboard' to building performance; (b) daily energy information 
Source: Courtesy SmartEnergyGroups.com. 
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Adva nces in microcontrol ler tech nology, especially over the past 
5-8 yea rs, are enabl ing the 'Internet of Things' to become a rea lity (Ashton, 
2009; Gershenfe ld et al., 2004). This latest wave of internet expansion is 
transforming the internet from the people-driven technology we have today, 
to an in ternet where 'things' are directly and actively connected to the online 
world. This is significant on two accounts: it provides flexible access to the 
accu rate, real-time information we need to understand what our environ-
ments are do ing, and it provides the abi li ty to respond immediate ly to act on 
that in fo rmation (see Fig ure 3. 10 7). 
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